
WEATHER REPORT.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 16, 1900.

Forecast for Wednesday und Thurs-ds>.y:
Fos- Virginia.Fair Wednesday and

Thursday: cooler Wednesday; fresh tobrisk northwesterly winds, diminishingIn fu.-cc.
For North Carolina.Fair and coolerWednesday; Thursday fair; fresh

north to h c ft v.-lnds.

Norfolk and Vicinity.
Far and colder; fresh to brisk north¬

west winds.

METF.OROLOGICAL DATA.
October 16th, 1900.

Maximum temperature . 7"Minimum temperature . 61
Normal temperature . 60Departure from normal .plus 6
Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st .plus 102

Ruin fall in past 24 hours . 0Rainfall since first of month .1.73Mean relutivce humidity . TO

CALENDAR.
Sun rises at 6:15 a. m. and sets at5:30 p. m.

TIDES.
High water at 4:41 n. m. nnd 5:05 p.

m. Low water at 10:47 a. m. nnd 11:21
p. m.

DIBtt.
811BETS..At Norfolk Protestant Hos¬pital, on Monday. October 15. I'.wo, at S:;i0o'clock P. M., HENRY SHEETS, age Is

years.
The funeral will take place from SacredHeart Catholic Church THIS (Wednes¬day) MORNING, at 11 o'clock. Friendsand acquaintances are Invited to uttend.
CARRICK..At his residence. No. l'!> .'.avenue, Atlantic City Ward. Tuesday,October 16th, at 7 P. M., WILLIAM 11C'AHUICE, In the C9 year of his age.Funeral notice hereafter.
FLORA..At the residence of her pa¬rents. No. t'.sl Church street. Tuesday,October 18, nt S:66 A. M.. A DDI E FLORA,Infant daughter Of John A. and EllenFlora, age :t months and 0 clays.The funeral will take place-' from theabove residence Tills (Wednesday) AF¬TERNOON nt :i o'clock. Friends*of thefamily respectfully Invited to attend.
WILSON..At his residence, No. ^90Granby street, at S:2o r. m., Tuesday,October 16th. MR. GEO. W. WILSON,aged 00 years.
Funi 'al notice later.

You ore? invited to personallyrxamtne our assortment of Mar¬ble nnd Grnnlto Memorials.'.belargest retail stock in the South.If unnbl« to call, write for freeIllustrated Catalogue. We gusran.
tee i.nfe deliver)' uf shipment and

r& 8
pV"-sV lie MID mivi'l) so M.uoio .Ii Ullim'-K !"1V '"" »rrlght.Sw&aThe Couper Marlila Wj.-Ih
«..a^ t0 (Established ISIS.Ii9 to 163 bank tL Norfolk. Va.

A .11 I'HIMI i:\J J4.

BARTON'S AUDITORIUM THEATRE.
J. M Barton.Prop. \v. It, Truchart.Mgr.The only First-class Vaudeville Thea¬tre in Norfolk. New features overvweek, playing nil First-class VaudevilleActs. MatiliCSS Tuesdays, Thursdays andSai urduys.Admission.«..15, ami 50 etaLavar Sisters, Singing and Dancing Soubrettcs. Ivy nnd Mack, Musical Comedlana and 20 others. ao27-ly

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

.AT Tl IE-

SOUTHERN SHORTHAND nnil BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Regular Fall anil Wintor Term Now In Session.
Every young man and woman who canshould attend.
Branches Taught.Bookkeeping, Mathe¬matics, Penmanship. Correspondence,Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy and

Spelling.
Instruction largely Individual.
Fur particulars call, phone or write to

J. M. KESSLER, President.Phone (new) -lit;.
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There Is a certain style and
elegance about our Overcoats not \j>easily obtained elscwle-ie. w

They lit the human form per-
fectly, and are in touch with the \t>
spirit nt' the times In every thing
that makes a doclded degreo of ^
fashionables. \£
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328-330 Main Street. |

$7.50 to $30.

HOFHEIMER'S

Lens FITS 5
Grinding m
Plant on ^Rrr-nv .
Premises C05Si-Y' gaaa

17 &il9 GRAN B V ST.
= NORFOLK,VA.

"Newest Discovery" extracts teeth
painlessly- N. Y. Dental Koonia only.
No. 324. corner Main and Talbot sis-
N. E. of monument; established nearly
20 years. Ennes, Dentist. New 'phone.i.eSL

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Brilliant Society Wedding Last

Night at St. Luke's Church.

A Delightful Song Recital Given Last Niehl
by Miss Hooker ami Miss Snllle Kindred
Williams at V. »f. C. A. Hull Coming*
and Goings.

St. Luke's Episcopal Church was the
scene of one oC the most brilliant and
fashionable society weddings at 7:30
o'clock last night that has transpired
In Norfolk for some- time. The chancel
and pulpit of the Bacred edifice were
elaborately decorated with palms, pre¬
senting a beautiful and inspiring sight,
and the building was tilled beyond its
sealing capacity with an audience
eager to witness the auspicious event.
It was a full dross wedding and the
parties to the contract were Miss Pat-
tic B. Seiden, daughter ot Mrs. Miles
Seiden, of Norfolk, and Lieutenant
Hutchlngson lngam Cone, of the
United States Navy.
The bride was becomingly attired in

a rich white satin costume, artistically
trimmed in white lace, with white tulle
veil, and carried w hite roses and Hilles
of the valley. Miss Lizzie ilurcainp, of
Frederlcksburg, Va.. fillet! the role as
maid of honor. She wore pink crepe

'and carried while carnations. The
bridesmaids were Mrs. Win. Baldwin,
Miss Patlie Taylor, of Norfolk: Miss
l.ady Hobson, of Gooehland. Va., and
Mrs, Nelson Strother, of Baltimore.
They wore white organdie ami carried
pink carnations.
The best man was Lieutenant Eng¬

lish, of the United States Navy, and
the ushers or attendants were Captain
Delano, Paymaster Blscoe and Lieuten¬
ants Lelahd and Benimm. They were
in full military uniform, the gold
trimmings of which fairly glistened
under the brilliant lights in the sanc¬
tuary.
The music of the grand organ and

vested choir of the church announced
the arrival of the wedding party, which
entered the centre aisle two abreast, the
lady and gentlemen attendants In the
lead, the bride bringing up the rear
under escort id' her brother, Mr. Arthur
Sehlen, of Baltimore, by w hom she was
given away while the organ pealed
forth in sweetest strnins the wedding
march from Lohengrin. On reaching
the front of the chancel the bride met
the groom and they were happily
united in the bonds of holy wedlock,
the beautiful and Impressive marriage
rites of the Episcopal Church being
performed by Rev. Dr. W. A. Barr,
rector of the church, the Webling ring
forming a prominent feature of the
ceremony. As the last words fell from
the lips of the officiating clergyman the
wedding procession was reformed and
retired from the church while the re¬
cessional march was skillfully played
on the organ. As soon as the sweet
nolcs of tiie march died out on the .'th¬
an appropriate selection, with organ
accompaniment, wns chanted by the
vested choir.
The bridal parly left the church In

carriages and repaired i<> the home of
the bride's mother, on Yarmouth street,
where a handsome reception was o.ivcn,
lasting from s to 10 o'clock, when Lieu¬
tenant nnd Mrs. Cone, accompanied bytheir attendants in carriages, b ft for
the Seaboard Air Line depot, whore the
happy couple hoarded the train for an
extended bridal tour South.
The bride Is a yotllig lady of grace,beauty and culture, and one of the

most popular young belles in Norfolksociety. The groom Is an accom¬plished officer or the United states
Navy, and Is well-known and highlyesteemed in society circles.

m m m

Rev. Dr. .1. Powell C.arland, of theVirginia Conference M. |3. ChurchSouth, i-' a visitor m this Roctlon. TheDoctor and Lev. w c. Vnden. presid¬ing elder of the Portsmouth district,went on a fishing expedition yesterday.Dr. Garland was a former presidingelder of the Norfolk district.
Mrs. A. S. Cleveland and her two

sons, of Blnghamton, N. Y., are vis¬
iting the former's Bister, Mrs. .1. H.Armstrong, of ColIcy avenue. AtlanticCity.

. . ¦

Delegates from Norfolk and vicinityto ti,.. state Conference * of the Wo¬
men's Missionary Societies of the M.E. Church South, left for Charlottes-villa yesterday morning, where the an¬nual session of the conference will be
held Oils week.

.Mit, .iftnii .« Y. beftrri I'-lll.hed yes^""terdny from Woodstot k and Washing¬ton.
. . .

Mr. TV. T. Minis, a prominent truck
farmer of Chun-bland, who has manyfriends In Norfolk and Portsmouth, is
reported to la; seriously ill nl his
home.

. . »

We were in error in stating in our
Issue last Sunday that Miss BeginnSmith, of Philadelphia, wns a guest at
the residente of Mr. Cecil Hillups, onBute .street.

a a a

Norfolklnns were registered yester¬day at New York hotels a:< follows:
S. Marx. Barthold I; c. ay. Prlddy,Broadway Centra): R. L. Moula: u -.
Ccntinental.

. . «

Rev. Dr. I. Rosenthal, of Lancaster,
Pn.. Is In the city to officiate at the
marriage of his cousin. Miss Bell B.
Cohn, to Mr. A. Uybner, which will
take place to-day at the home of the
bride, 414 Church street, at I o'clock.
Mrs. H. Cohn, of Washington, D.

C. is in the city to attend the wed¬
ding of her niece, Miss Bell H. Cohn.

. a .

Mrs. Bottinghelmer and Miss Hen¬
rietta Bottlngheimer, of Richmond,
nnd Mr. D. Cohn, Of Newport Nov
are also hero to attend the same wi
ding.

a a a

Mrs. C. H. Hostetter, after a resi¬
dence ot over eighteen years in Nor¬
folk, during Which time she has been
actively engaged In charitable work
of various kinds, principally with the
Church, the W. C. T. U. ami the LoyalTemperance Legion, in each of which
institutions she has been a valuable
auxiliary, will leave Saturday for Mell-
ville. Columbia county, Pa. to join her
son, Mr. Charles S. Kley, where she
will make her future home. CollnyMemorial Presbyterian Church, in
which she has been foremost In ;* »oö
works, will feel her loss deeply, whllt
the friends nnd advocates of the cause
of temperance will be deprived of one
of their vvisout and best counsellors in
the great work for the uplifting of
hurrianity. The prayers of all these
good people will follow her for ihe
blessings of a triune God to rest upon
her In her new home.

A MUSICAL TREAT.
The Song Recital given by Miss B.

B. Booker and Miss S. K. Williams at
the y. m. C. A. Hall last evening was
indeed a musical treat. The audience,
though not a very large one, was cul¬
tured and appreciative.
The different numbers of the pro¬

gram were rendered In a manner that
showed a familiarity with the musters
seldom seen In local circles. Miss
Williams' rendition of Schlra's "Sog-nal," and Gounod's "Jewel Song"
(Kaust), by Miss Hooker, were received
with marked approval; and th«" duetts.
Schubert's "Serenade'' and "Quls Eat
Homo." were exceptionally good.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE.
The Baltimore News of Monday says:

"Miss Mat y Williams, of Not folk, is
visiting Miss Emma Bland, at her
home, on Charles street. The mar¬
riage of Miss Williams to Mr. Turner
Gray, of Norfolk, formerly of North
Carolina, will take place in November.
Miss Williams Is a daughter of the late
Theodoric Williams, and a niece of the
late Dr. Walter Williams, rector Of
Christ Church. Baltimore.

FIRE COWHYHTTEE MEETINC.

OOPPOSITION TO BUILDING A
STABLE AT AVON AN1» COVE.
The Fire Committee of the Councils

met last night at .". O'clock. The mem¬
bers present were Messrs. Hannan.
Stahl and Oberndorfer. This was a
special meeting, and there were pres¬
ent also Major w. T. Irvine, 11. Brandt
and son, J. W. Bennett and W. B,
Bal twin.
On a petition of J. W. Spagat to

build a three-story brick stallte on
Avon nnd Cove streets. Mensis. Irvine,
Brandt und Bennett opposed the peti¬
tion and objected to the permission be¬
ing given to build the stable.
Mr. Baldwin advocated the petitionfor Mr. Spagat.
Action was deferred on this till Oc¬

tober 25.
The application of the Anheuser-

Busch Brewing Company to build a
stable in the rear of the lot on the
southwest corner of Brooke avenue
and Boush street, was approved; also
their petition to have an engine and a
boiler in the same building.
The application of Dr. L, T. Royster

to build a stable in the rear of 12s
Duke street was approved.

JOHN S- BARBOUR CLUB-

C. W. KELLY SPEAKS FOR EEVAN,
STEVENSON AND MAYNARD.
The regular weekly meeting of the

John S. Harbour Club was held last
night with a large number present.
After disposing of routine business, the
members listened to a speech from Mr.
\V. C. Kelly, of Newport New.-., who is
stumping the district In the Interest of
Hon. II. L. Muynard, Democratic nomi¬
nee for Congress.
Mr. Kelly is a good lalkor ami pos¬

sesses a gift that Is rare among ora¬
tors, namely, wit. He can talk funny
anil eloquent .fust as he likes, lie told
the members of John S. Harbour Club
that Bryan, Stevenson and Maynard
would all be elected, and that every
Democrat should support Democratic
nominees at the poles on' November
Hth.
Several members of the club made

short talks at the conclusion of Mr.
Kelly's speech.

Now Fiftli Word Club.
At a meeting of Brambleton Demo¬

crats, held Monday night, a now politi¬
cal club, known as the Fifth Ward W.
J. Bryan Club, was organized. Mr. R.
S. Weaver presided as chairman und
Mr. R. M. Johnnkin as secretary.
Organization was effected and olllcers

were elected as follows: President. R.
S. Weaver; First Vlco-Presldent, .1. O.
Deed: Second Vice-Presldent, W. F.
Reed: Third Vice-President, C. E. Mor¬
risette; Secretary, II. M. Johnnkin;
Treasurer. ,i. B. Gordon; Sergcnnt-at-
Arms, J. N. Burnham.
Executive Committee.C. A. Jake-

man, w. s. Morrisette, C. T. Whaling,
w. F. Berry nnd J. E. Morrisette.
Committee to Frame By-laws nnd

Constitution.Messrs. C. E. Morrisette,J. II. Gordon and W. S. Weaver.
The club has a membership of 75 nnd

It Is believed that Us membership will
increase to over 100. The club will meet
each Monday night at Kirn Hall until
after the coming election.

Secretary Crimes Horo.
Secretary of State-Elect J. Bryan

Grimes, of North Carolina, was In the
city yesterday. In conversation with
a representative of this paper he said
that the Old North State would give
Bryan a handsome majori*.)' at the No¬
vember election. Comparatively spank¬ing, Mr. Crimes said lite Republicans
had given up all prospects of victory.and In his opinion the representative i
TiT North Carolina in Congress would
bo staunch Democrats.

Eloven fVlon Reported Drowned.
A telegram from Cape Charles yes¬

terday says that fish-boats from across
the bay, on the western shore, report¬
ed that a canoe, containing eleven
men, sank abreast of Wolf Trap light
Saturday afternoon. The men are sup¬
posed to have been workmen returning
from Gloucester to their hajnes in Bal¬
timore. The boat was caught In a
storm, and. being heavily loaded with
oysters, soon swamped, causing the en¬
tire occupants to bo lost.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 5.

We've a little book or the
hair and its diseases which tells
you a good many things youshould know. It's full of pic¬
tures, too, of what Ayer's Hair
Vigor has done for all sorts
and conditions of people.Wc should be giad to send
you one. A postal card re¬

quest will do.
j. C. Ayer Company,

Practical Chemist*, Lowe!!, Mass.

Aver*l Sarsaparilla
Ayrr'« Pill»
A)er': Ar,« Cure

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Aye:'s Cuaiauji*

WATT. RETTEW & CLAV.

The great sale of

Winter
Underwear!
It's the best value-givingeven! that Norfolk's had for a

long time.
Have you been here ?
If not, you're the loser.
.Men's, women's and child¬

ren's winter underwear at
about wholesale cost prices.The garments arc strictlyfirst-class in every detail.
not a flaw, dropped stitch or
smut on any ol 'em.
For Men :--

73c. line wool fleei >1 Shirts ami
Drawers; at 60c.

bOc, cotton fleeced Shirts nnd Draw¬
ers, at 39c.

C3c., cotton fleeced Shirts nnd Draw¬
ers, at 60c.

St 2S white and natural wool Sliirts
and Drawers, at Jt.

$1'-'*. pure natural wool Shirts and
Drawers, shirts are double back
and front.at it.$1.50 pure silk lleeecd Shirts andDrawers.at $1.19.

For Women:
:'?'..(... half-bleached llceced ribbedVcSts at 25c.
50c.. tine unbleached fleeced Vests nndPants. Vests are silk taped.silkcrocheted neck ami front at ;;;'..<..
f?c. half-wool ribbed Vests andPdht8, at 60c.
nT'.c.. three-quarters wool, at 70e,S1.25 all-wool, at $1.il.25 Scarlet Vests and Pants.at $1.%\ 25 natural wool tlul Vests and

Pants, at $1.

For Children :.
63e., Infants* all-wool steam shrunk

wrappers, sixes l to 6.at tec.
25c., infants' Cotton Wrappers.allsizes.at 15c.
39c*,, boys' heavy llceced lined grayand tan Shirts and Drawers, at26c, Sizes 24 to 34.
60c boys' natural wool Shirts and

Drawers, at 6ÜC. Sizes L'l to 31.

./r.-N. Ortc'md noil Onlj Ornnln,-.*J?9kV&fiMfK' MwmitHrtf*' I.oulr«. »iPr-i«rlv¦IS Wed CMMlllKSTKK'S HNGLISH<yvJw'!^bW. Ill KCl» anl (!..!<! m-Mlllo h..«.. .f.lfjVv-Vj'J »Ith Uur n'.K n. Talic no olh. r. Itrniio¦f*. V\j tnnmi Sutkatllnttam und Imita-linns. U») c-i jA-ir DriMWlit, n -m 4a. la
Itajnnfl t.-r l'nrlli'ulur«, TcallmiintuUUtt ¦.rutlrt r»rl.n.llr*."t'i UUT.t] r...
turn Malt. I»,OMOT«mIi»mI»Ij SoMa«»II UrucgUt. Chlrhvulrr Chrmlrul Co.,b'c-'. -c im, i .j.tr V.adJioo Suuurv, I nil v.. I'A.

NUSBAUM'S. t
j-
-0i {Afintite from &{jin Street. £

% These are $
* wedding days g

And most of (lie handsome «j* presents the brides get ccme $
i from Nusb.uim's--the pictures, jjf:j£ the mirrors and the odd pieces ot 3»

china.nearly all come from f.
4 here. :43 Pictures--iil.75 up to $10. £J* Mirtors.-S'./S up to §18.
& Busts.-St.75 up to $9. $I Bric-a-brac and novelties- j£*

queer bits of china and such p
6 things--$1 up to S5. II NUSBAUM'S. I
« 100-102 Granby Street. §
4' Opposite tho Montlcello Hotel.
p BOTH 'PHONES.Ten Sixty.
«7 <

L. H. WHITEHURST
Slock of Dry Goods nhd Notions are

very large with newest weave
and ktylCS,

Sil.KS. DRESS GOODS. JAC'KKTS,
ITHS. BLANKETS, TABLE DAMASK.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.
GENTS', LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR.
A Call Is Solicited.

Bot loin, Prlcos.

L. H. Whitehurst
336 MAIN STREET.

_Both Phones.

The Hustlers,
BASS, STEWART CO.,

liest Baltimore Hams.isb. lb.
Host Picnic Hams.9c. lb.
Best Balllmoro Lard.9c. n>.
Host Baltimore Corned Boef.sc. lb.
Most Elgin Mutter.25c. lb.
Best Roe Herrings.20c. do::.
Try our large No. 2 Mackerel. 5c. a

piece. Large No. 1 Mackerel....1214c. li>.
Just received New buckwheat. Let u.s

have your orders, we will please you.Ml NEW MARKET PLACE.
Old 1'honc hüs. New I'honc 710.

To-day the talk Is confined to tho econ¬
omist.thcso nro words of economy to
those that appreciate iv:ii big worth and
value at limited and small eost.they tell
of Special Values that were marked and
assorted for to-day's Special Selling.
they point to a matter of about from
four to five hundred Suits for Men and
Young Men, mndc-Up for Pall and Win¬
ter wear.tho range consists ot Cur-sl-
mcres.Cheviots and Worsteds.Neat
Checks.Stripes.Broken Plaids.Mixtures
--Also plain Blacks and Blues.THE
TAILORING FEATURES ARE FULLY
EQUAL TO TUR STANDARD BURK
STANDARD, KNOWN EVERYWHERE
AS A STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE
AND MERIT.
shapes are chiefly the prevailing Sin¬

gle and Double-breasted Sack feats-
matched with cither single of double-
breasted high or medium Out Vests-
Collar or Collarlcss.Pants both medium
or tight fitting.the designs tire assorted
Into nobby patterns for young Men, aswill a large assortment of staple and conservative ideas, better adopt¬ed to the wear of middle aged men, who do not follow the extreme

fashion, of conservative Ideas and notions in accordance with their
usual custom.take them as you find them.there Isn't a mean suit in
the lot.not a single one that Is not a heavy winter weight.no' a
one that cannot be recommended for satisfactory wear In every re-
Kpcct, and not one but what Is an extra big value.they go on saleto-day.

Men's Fa

It will not require the knowledge of a
Statesman Lawyer or Professor to see
Into a matter as clear as this.Value
shines bright In every on.- ,.f the suits,
herein, before and after named.were
It otherwise than the unxcolled Manu¬
facturing facilities and buying advan¬
tages here and that unusual circumstan¬
ces presented themselves in the purchase
of the cloths and linings, such suits as
these could not ho made to sell at whole¬
sale, much less at retail far the tlgure-
ments above quoted.THE8E ARE
RARE BARGAINS when It Is consid¬
ered that such a large variety of pat¬
terns and slsti s for Men and Young Men
.SUITS THAT Alii: EXTREMELY
FASHIONABLE AND SEASONABLE.
are placed on sale at the outset of tho
beginning of a seaaonablo season ut
prices that are usually charged when the
Selling Season Is over.people that want
value and know value are not slow In
taking advantage of such unusual In¬
ducements In a time when winter cloth¬
ing is most desirable.there are stacks
after stacks of tiiur suits here at higher
prices -Every brio pood values bul these
four i.ig specials at Four Nlnety-flvc.
Five Ninety- Six Eighty-live and Heven
forty are i< Hing bargains that must be
Keen to be appreciated.

BURK
CLOTHIERS
TAILORS frlFURNISHERS M
HATTERS. ft I

5t CO.
252=254 Hain St.
8-10 Atlantic St.

THE"

Joseph Brown
STORE.

White
Flannel,
You may congratulate your¬self upon the general selection.

Qualities at 2j, 33, IVA and
JO, that appeal to one's love
of the worthy. Shaker Flan¬
nels at 30 and 40.

Tyrone
Blankets

have won your good will.
If Blankets are needed, yourfurther Blanket Confidence
cannot be misplaced. Finer
Blankets there are.and we
have them. More generous
money's worth, however, can¬
not be obtained. $.98 for
11-4. Borders of Pink, Blue
and Scarlet.
Comfortables

for as little .:s 7J, but we
don't recommend them. Bet¬
ter at 1.00, 150, 2.00, 2.JO,
3.00, I.JO. livery one worth
it's price, but we advise spend¬
ing as much as you can afford.
To-morrow's
Linen Specials.
We expect you, and in

force. You have tested us
frequently and found that
conditions justify a manly
competitor's opinion, when he
thus put it."If Brown says
it, it's so."

7J Damask Table Cloths.
Fringed measuring J6xSo
inches. Such as will sell at
1.2$ in the regular way. Yours
at 98.

21 cent Huck Towels at 16.
JO cent Damask Towels at

3J.
2J cent Damask Towels at-

21.
6.00 Hemstitched Napkins;

at 4.J0.
50 cent Tray Covers.Dam¬

ask.at 39.
29 cent Tray Covers.Dam-"

ask.2J.
All the foregoing represent

lots bought for a day's specialselling, and every primary
value named is the Brown es¬
timate of what the goods are
worth in (he usual way.

JOSEPH BitOWH-ÜÜO Plain St.
.V Ki± P)i-. P>'tVKit»VC-K&KM.-KixKixK

I Ladies'
SmartC

| Tailor=made |
f Suits f .

s %J Made by men tailors. g
4 and indeed fashionable. $? £* The chick stvles in black a.

| and colors are ready.If a
* you want quality at a j?
| fair price we're ready to |
ji serve you, for this is J
-j $
fi Norfolk's Best Store. $
i-^I The Monticfllo Corner.^
lins, MXUli
(S 9

Don't Neglect...
v^YOUR EYES.

Dr. II. W. Shell.»v in permanently lo¬
cated with us ami has all the lutost op-tteal appliances. He makes no charges
for examination. Is moderate In prle* <^fGlasses and guarantees

SATISFACTION IN EVERY CASE.

Chapman & Jakeman's
l.KAIMNi; JKWEI.KRS.

Corner Main and Bank Street«.
New line of Clocks and Art Qoodo JustIn.


